**Calendar Of Events**

Deadline is the 12th of the month. Email all events to info@azhorseconnection.com.

**HORSE SHOWS**

**Apr. 1-4** MINIATURE HORSE ASSOCIATION SHOW, WestWorld, Scottsdale, AZ. Visit azminis-nhha.com.

**Apr. 2-4** WESTERN STATES DESERT CLASSIC, WestWorld, Scottsdale, AZ. All Breed, Appaloosa, Pinto, Mini, NSBA classes. Approved by ApHC, PiHA and NSBA. Four judges, flat fees, awards in every class. Youth, Walk/Trot, Lead Line, Non-Pro/Amateur, and Open divisions. Visit westernstatesdesertclassic.com or call Cindy Bowen (602) 363-5803.

**Apr. 10** EAST VALLEY ARABIAN ASSN. MINI-CIRCUIT, Horseshoe Park, Queen Creek, AZ. Desk opens at 9:00 a.m., show starts at 10:00. For more info, visit EVAVA.org or call (480) 963-2621.

**May 15** EAST VALLEY ARABIAN ASSN. MINI-CIRCUIT, Horseshoe Park, Queen Creek, AZ. Desk opens at 9:00 a.m., show starts at 10:00. For more info, visit EVAVA.org or call (480) 963-2621.


**May 22** ARIZONA NATIONAL SHOW OFF CIRCUIT, Arizona Horse Lovers Park. For more info, (602) 258-8568 or horseshow@aznls.org.

**Apr. 16-18** CALM WATER FARM HUNTER/JUMPER SHOW, Horseshoe Park, Queen Creek, AZ. Visit www.rmeshowstables.com.

**Apr. 17** ARIZONA NATIONAL SHOW OFF CIRCUIT, Arizona Horse Lovers Park. For more info, (602) 258-8568 or horseshow@aznls.org.


**Apr. 23-25** MARICOPA COUNTY 4H HORSE FINALS, Horseshoe Park, Queen Creek, AZ. Learn more at QueenCreek4h.org

**May 8** CHINO VALLEY EQUESTRIAN PARK OPEN ALL BREED HORSE SHOW SERIES, Chino Valley Equestrian Park, 2208 Equestrian Way, Chino Valley, AZ. Judges: Lauretta Harris, Mary Rose Anderson, Ruann Miller, Ben Balow Visit the website at https://www.CVEquestrianpark.com/. See ad this issue.

**May 8-9** APHC MAY CELEBRATION PAINT SHOW, WestWorld, Scottsdale, AZ. Judges: Doug LaSota, Brendon Brown. Show secretary, Jennifer Mendes, mjmservices.com, Show Manager, Shannon O’Dell, (509) 951-8053, Stall Manager, Paul Cook, (928) 301-0548, Visit azpaints.org. See ad this issue.

**CLINICS**

**May 9** CHINO VALLEY EQUESTRIAN PARK MARY ROSE ANDERSON TRAIL AND RANCH RIDING CLINIC, Chino Valley Equestrian Park, 2208 Equestrian Way, Chino Valley, AZ. Visit https://www.CVEquestrianpark.com/. See ad this issue.

**CUTTING**

**Apr. 3, May 22** NORTHERN ARIZONA CUTTING HORSE ASSOCIATION SHOW, Prescott Livestock Auction, Chino Valley, AZ. Office opens @ 8:00AM, show starts at 9:00AM. Visit www.northernazcutting.com or on Facebook/northernazcutting.

**Apr. 7-11** ARIZONA CUTTING HORSE ASSOCIATION SHOW, Horseshoe Park, Queen Creek, AZ. 8:00 a.m. Learn more at AZCHA.com.

**May 12-15** ARIZONA CUTTING HORSE ASSOCIATION SHOW, Horseshoe Park, Queen Creek, AZ. 8:00 a.m. Learn more at AZCHA.com.

**GYMKHANAS/BARRELS**

**Apr. 7** BARREL RACE, Olsen’s Arena, 344 S. Hwy. 89, just north of Road 1 South, Chino Valley, AZ. (928) 636-2321. See ad this issue.

**Apr. 10** CHINO VALLEY EQUESTRIAN PARK SPEEDSTERS GYMKHANA SERIES #2, Chino Valley Equestrian Park, 2208 Equestrian Way, Chino Valley, AZ. Visit www.CVEquestrianpark.com. See ad this issue.

**Apr. 15** XFactor Barrel Race, Horseshoe Park, Queen Creek, AZ. 8:00 a.m.

**May 1** CHINO VALLEY EQUESTRIAN PARK SPEEDSTERS GYMKHANA SERIES #3, Chino Valley Equestrian Park, 2208 Equestrian Way, Chino Valley, AZ. Visit the website at https://www.CVEquestrianpark.com/. See ad this issue.

**ROPINGS**

**Apr. 10** TEAM ROPING, Olsen’s Arena, 344 S. Hwy. 89, just north of Road 1 South, Chino Valley, AZ. (928) 636-2321. See ad this issue.

**SPECIAL EVENTS**

**Apr. 10** SPRING TACK SALE, Granite Mountain Stables, 2400 W. Shane Dr., Prescott, AZ. New and used items. Parking on road only. Email info@granitemountainstables.net or 928-445-4212.

**Apr. 24** CHINO VALLEY EQUESTRIAN PARK ANNUAL TACK SALE (WITH HORSES HEART), Chino Valley Equestrian Park, 2208 Equestrian Way, Chino Valley, AZ. Visit https://www.CVEquestrianpark.com/. See ad this issue.

**May 15** CHINO VALLEY EQUESTRIAN PARK WESTERN EQUITATION PRACTICE DRILL, Chino Valley Equestrian Park, 2208 Equestrian Way, Chino Valley, AZ. Visit https://www.CVEquestrianpark.com/. See ad this issue.

**TRAIL OBSTACLE**

**Apr. 24-25** WILD ROSE PATTERSON RANCH HORSE OBSTACLE CONTESTS, Bumble Bee Ranch, Bumble Bee, AZ. Clinic - Apr. 23; Trail competition - Apr. 24-25. Bethany’s Gait Ranch for Heroes or glwild@hotmail.com
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